Identification of quantitative trait loci controlling rice mature seed culturability using chromosomal segment substitution lines.
The genetic transformation efficiency of a rice variety is largely determined by its tissue culturability. Establishment of a highly efficient tissue-culture system has greatly accelerated the wide spread application of transgenic japonica varieties. However, such process for indica rice was hampered because this type of variety is recalcitrant to in vitro culture. This study aimed to map the quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for mature seed culturability using a chromosomal segment substitution lines (CSSL) population derived from a cross between an indica variety "Zhenshan 97B" and a japonica variety "Nipponbare". The CSSLs consist of 139 lines each containing a single or a few introgression segments, and together covering the whole "Nipponbare" genome. Every CSSL was tested by culturing on the two medium systems developed for the respective indica and japonica parental varieties. The performance of culturability was evaluated by four indices: frequency of callus induction (CIF), callus subculture capability (CSC), frequency of plant regeneration (PRF) and the mean plantlet number per regenerated callus (MNR). All four traits displayed continuous variation among the CSSLs. With the culture system for japonica rice, three CIF QTLs, three CSC QTLs, three PRF QTLs and three MNR QTLs were detected. With the culture system for indica variety, six CIF QTLs, two CSC QTLs, three PRF QTLs and six MNR QTLs were identified, and these QTLs distributed on nine rice chromosomes. Two QTLs of CIF and two QTLs of MNR were detected in both the japonica and indica rice culture system. The correlation coefficients of all the four traits varied depending on the culture systems. These results provide the possibilities of enhancing the culturability of indica rice by marker-assisted breeding with those desirable alleles from the japonica.